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BACKGROUND 

• Surgical repair of carotid artery stenosis was first performed by

DeBakey in 1953 and first reported by Eastcott in 1954

• Approximately 100,000 CEA are performed annually in USA.

Evolution of arteriotomy closure

Primary closure vein patch synthetic patch biological patch

1Eastcott et al, Lancet 1954



BACKGROUND 

Vein patches have been correlated with increased aneurysm 

formation, OR time, groin complications and sacrifice of a future 

conduit.

Synthetic patches may have increased risk of infection and 

prolonged hemostasis time 

Bovine pericardium use in CEA was first reported by Biasi et al. in

1996 and is now widely used for arteriotomy closure.

Advantages of BP closure include: high tissue compatibility, more

resistance to infection, and less suture line bleeding.

Papakostas et al. Ann Vasc Surg 2014 



AIM OF STUDY

• Summarize our experience of BP patch closure in CEA by

retrospectively analyzing our patients data over the past 5

years.

• Describe the outcome and complication rate



METHODS

Retrospective review of medical records from patients who 

underwent CEA with BP patch angioplasty in our institution 

between 2010-2015

The data included demographics, comorbidities, cardiovascular risk 

factors, pre and post operative imaging studies.



RESULTS

DEMOGRAPHICS

o One hundred eighty six patients

o Male 133 (72.5%)

o Mean age: 71 ± 9 

o Asymptomatic: 144 (77.4%)



RESULTS

COMORBIDITIES 

o Hypertension: 90.8%

o Hyperlipidemia: 80.1%

o Tobacco: 69.9%

o CAD: 57.5% 

o DM: 32.2% 



RESULTS

Neurological complication

Cranial Nerve injury 6 (3%)

TIA 2 (1%) 

Stroke 1 (0.5%)

Cervical complication 

Seroma 1 (0.5%)

Hematoma 4 (2.1%)

Infection 0 

POST-OP COMPLICATIONS (<30 DAYS)

 No mortality

 No reoperation



RESULTS

Late Complications

TIA 2 (1%)

Stroke 0

Aneurysmal dilatation 0

Re-stenosis 29 (15.6%)

Follow up (months): 16.65 ± 16 

• Stenting was done in the two patients with critical stenosis. 

50-79% stenosis

27 (14.5%) 

> 80% stenosis

2 (1.1%)



 Preopeative Symptomatic vs Asymptomatic not a risk factor for 

restenosis (p= 0.79).

 Postoperative medication not correlated with restenosis (p = 0.35).

RESULTS

Post op Medication n Restenosis (n)

Aspirin 76 10 (13.1%)

Clopidogrel 34 5 (14.7%)

Warfarin 7 2(28.5%)

Aspirin + Clopidogrel 50 12 (24%)

Not available 18



CONCLUSION

• Pericardial patch angioplasty is associated with minimal perioperative 

adverse events.

• Although re-stenosis can occur up to 15%, critical stenosis is a rare 

event.

• Long-term follow up is required

• Our results demonstrate bovine pericardium to be a suitable and safe 

patch material for routine use in CEA 
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